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Matt Lauer Demands “Guarantee” That People Will Not Get Back More Money Than Bush Promised

Shielding Big Government From Taxpayers  
  

T
he netw orks ga ve Pres ident Bu sh high m arks for his

capable delivery of last night’s budget address, but

when it was over reporters continued to press the point

that his tax and budget proposals are either controversial or

misguided — despite two polls released this morning

showing bro ad support for B ush’s policies.

    On this morn ing’s Today, NBC’s Matt Lauer seemed

horrified that taxpayers could get too much of their own

money back. Lauer demanded of

Trent Lo tt: “As the leader of the

Senate, will you guarantee that

that tax cut does not grow

larger?” After Lo tt said the $1 .6

trillion cut was about the right

size, Lau er insisted th at “some

Democrats are saying if you add

everything in that the President

wants and  what Con gress wants,

it could go up to $2.6 trillion.

You’ll guarantee that won’t happen?” 

     But Lauer’s co-host, Katie Couric, didn’t ask Democrat

Tom Dasch le to “guarantee” either a minimu m tax cut or a

limit on ne w spen ding. Instea d she inv ited Das chle to

present his spin that liberals, because they oppose large tax

cuts, are m ore fiscally  responsib le than c onserv atives: “You

have no p roblem w ith making  this retroactive, yo u just

want a smaller cut to be retroa ctive, correct?”

     On The Early Show, CBS’s Bill Plante predicted that the

tax rate reduc tions would be  matched  by brutal budg et cuts.

“He’s targeted lower amounts of money for the Justice

Depa rtment, A griculture , Interior, an d Com merc e,” Plante

told host Jim  Nantz . “There a re going  to be a lo t of peop le

screaming  here in town  when the y see the nu mbers.”

     ABC’s Charles Gibson faulted Bush allegedly hiding the

bad ne ws from  his audie nce. “The President in his speech

talked a bout tho se progra ms tha t would  grow; he  didn’t

talk about the programs that would have to be cut,” he

lectured Republican Senator Don Nickles on Good Morning

America. “You would acknowledge that with a $1.6 trillion

tax cut that th ere are going  to be a num ber of cuts that a re

going to hav e to occur? ” 

     Bush has actually endorsed an even bigger budget than

Clinton a  year ag o, but AB C doesn ’t seem to  believe  it.

During  the cov erage  last night, Te rry Mo ran listene d to

Bush’s request for more spending on education, prescription

drugs, ca ncer re search  and M edicare , then ludic rously

claimed “the core of this spe ech was h ard-core

conservativ ism: fiscal restraint, dee p, across-the-bo ard

spending and tax cuts, the privatization of Social Security.”

     In a post-speech article on Time.com, Jessica Reaves

pushed Democratic spin to absurd new heights. Daschle and

Rep. Dick Gephardt were given “a

thankless job” last night, she wrote,

since “a fter all the ne arly eup horic

back-slapping that met the

Presiden t’s speech , it fell to the

Democrats to make a case for

boring old frugality.” 

    “As far as numbers and common

sense go, the D emocra ts’ response

was solid,” Reaves endorsed, but

she wo rried that th e dum b public

wouldn ’t see it that w ay: “The gloom and doom implicit [in]

the Democrats’ message may, in fact, be more realistic than

the goofily optim istic tone Bush like s to set. But it’s far less

appealing to  voters .” 

     Though  conde scendin g, at least R eaves c onced ed Bush ’s

policies had ap peal. On Tu esday’s Today show, before the

speech, NBC’s Ann Curry actually cited a poll conducted by

rival ABC to show that “most Americans prefer a smaller tax

cut targeted to middle and lower income people.”  

    But today, only The Early Show’s Nantz reported a CBS

poll show ing citize ns liked B ush’s substa nce, no t just his

style, as “88 percent who watched say they approve of the

President’s proposals. On his centerpiece, 67 percent now

favor his tax cut.” A CNN  poll taken after the a ddress

similarly showed 84 percent agreed Bush is “leading the

country in the right direction.” But neither ABC nor NBC

publicized those inconvenient numbers this morning.

—  Rich Noyes, Director

MRC’s Free Market Project

Two-thirds of the public want Bush’s
tax cut, not some flimsy liberal knock-
off. But the media want politicians to
pledge that they won’t send too much
money back to those who earned it.


